
  
This year, we held our first Active Schools Week in June. Our Active Schools 

committee worked hard to prepare a week of fun physical activities that everyone 

could enjoy. Throughout the week all our staff and pupils were sure to dress in 

tracksuits and runners so that everyone could be as active as possible. A selection of 

activities were suggested by each class group and the committee were dedicated to 

making sure that all of our activities were accessible for all our pupils. As a result, our 

Active Schools week was hugely successful and fun for everyone!  

 

Throughout the week all of our pupils completed many subjects while being Active! 

Mrs Poyntz room enjoyed an orienteering activity using their ‘tricky words’! Well 

done everyone   

 

Mrs Melbourne’s class enjoyed lots of active maths!  

  



Mrs Payne’s room enjoyed a maths relay!  

 

 

 

  



   

Throughout our Active Schools Week our pupils completed Active Homework only! 

This was really enjoyed by all our pupils, with many pupils getting very creative with 

their activities! Well done everyone!  

Whole School FUN Event During Active Schools Week! 

During our Active Schools week our school had an inflatable obstacle course for all of 

our pupils. This was so much fun! The pupils spent hours racing and climbing 

through the obstacle course in their class bubbles.  

  



  

We also held our annual whole school Sports Day during our Active Schools Week. 

There were so many activities on the day; sack race, potato and spoon race, javelin 

throwing, bean bag throwing, obstacle courses, sprinting races, skipping races and 

the three legged race. The green team were the successful winners on the day. It was 

so much fun for all our pupils   

  



  

  

Pupils V’s Teachers!  

We had two pupil’s v’s teacher’s events during Active School’s week. We enjoyed 

races on the inflatable obstacle course and a teacher’s v’s 6th class pupils bucket, 

sponge and water race! 



  

   



  

 

 

 

 

 



As part of our Active Schools week our Parents Association organised a virtual 

5km run, cycle or scoot for our pupils to complete with their families. We would have 

loved to welcome our pupils parents to our school as part of Active Schools week but 

unfortunately due to Covid-19 this was not possible this year. Take a look at some 

photos of our pupils completing their 5km with their families. Well done everyone!  

 

  



    

During Active Schools Week we were very lucky to have Mairead from Edenderry 

GAA and Gráinne from Edenderry Rugby club join us to complete Gaelic football 

and tag rugby sessions with all of our pupils.  

 

 



  

 

 

We thoroughly enjoyed Active Schools Week. The list of physical 

activities all our pupils were involved in is endless; tennis, table tennis, 

Pilates, hockey, tag rugby, Gaelic football, orienteering, skipping, soccer, 

basketball and so much more! Thank you to all our pupils, parents and 

staff for their enthusiastic involvement throughout the week. 



 

 


